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- Mobi|ity for lğrners and staffIligher Eduetion Student İnd saaffMobılity

Inter-institutional agreement 2014 l 15-2020 l2l
between programme countrie§

IMinimum r€quırements|
The institutions

reqüemmts

of the

below agree to cooptrate for üe exchang€ of shıdents and./or staffin the conttrt of th€ Emsmus+ progrme. They commit to respeot the qrlity
Ensmus Charteı for Highu Education in all mpects ıelated to the orgmisation and mmagemmt of the mobility, in paıticulil the recognition of üe ciedits
awtrded to sfud€nts by ıhe partııer itrtitution.

med

A.

Information about higher education institutions

B.

Mobility numbersl per academic year

[Paragraph ıo be added, ifthe aqreemenı is Signedfoı more ıhan one rcademic year:
The

parıners commıt to amend

ie

table below

in

case

ofchanges in ıhe mobiliıy daıa by no later

' Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receiving institution

ıhr

ıhe end

s ond per educotion

ofJmwry

in ıhe preceding academic yeor.]

field (optionol*:

http://www.uis,unesco.oro/Educotion/Paoes/internotionol-stondord-clossificotion-of-educotion,osDx)

Mobilityfor Traineeships or,
subjecı area code & name and sturly cycle are optional. ]nter-ınstitutional agreements are noı compulsoryfor studenı
[+optional:
'StaffMobıtityfor
the number ofStudents ıhal
indicate
should
case
they
in
this
oftraineeship;
organisation
on
ıhe
üoperate
agree
ıo
may
Institutions
Training.
indicated if reloant,]
to the partner country. İoıİl duratıon in monıhs/days of ihe studenı/staffmobiliıy periods or average duration can be
thİ) ınıend to send

C.

Recommended languageskills

its nomin8ted cmdidates so that they cm haye the recomended
The sending instiftion, following agreement wiü üe receiving institution, is responsible foı providing support to
peıiod:
teaching
sfudy
or
of
the
at
tlıe
start
lmguage skills

on lhe Jirsl PageJ,
For more details on the tmguage of instruction recommendations, see üe couıse catalogue of each institutir [Linl6 proided

D.

Additionalrequlrements

Additional Requirerııents at Kocaeli University
Iı's compulsory

Uniı, Kocqeli Univeryia.
for all incofuing §ırdents ıo otıend ıhe oienıaıion meeting held by Inıerruıionql Relqtiow

IPlexe specify whether ıhe iWıiıuıiorc hğve

the

infr$trucfure ıo welcome Sludents ffid Sıaİfwith disabılities.]

2

1"': undergraduate , 2nd: master or 3'd: PhD

3

For an easier and consistent understanding of language requirements, use

ofthe Common European Framework of Reference for Languages

(cEFR) is recommended, see http://europass.cedefoD.europa.eu/en/resources/european-language-levels-cefr

E.

Calendar
l

.

Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution by

Nomination via Moveonnet:
June, l5th

Nomination via Moveonnet: December, 15th
Application: January

1

5th

Application: July 15th
[* to be adapted in

use of a

trimeŞter system]

2.

The reCeiving institution will send its decision within 8 weeks.

3,

Academic Calendar

SEPTEMBER

4.
5,

FEBRUARY

A Trmscript ofRecoıds will be issued by üe receiving institution no

later

lhm five weeks afteı the assessment period has finished at üe rrceiving HEI.

Termination of the agreement: Each paıty reserues the right to extend, mend oı teminate üe intğ-instifutional ıgİeement on the bffis of reciprocity. In the evmt of
milateral tmination of üe agreement, either prty should infm the other prty in witing about its decision to discontinue the exchmges wiü a notice of at least one
academic yea, pıoüded that such tmination shall not afIect the sfudilts nominated pdor to the date of notificatim. Neitheı the Euopem Comission nor üe National
Agencies cm be held ıesponsible in case of

F.

_

a

conflict.

[nformation

l.

Grading svstems of the institutions
Grudlng

qstffi

oİ

Kocaell UniversiE

At Kocaeli University, one full academic yeil includes two tems with m ECTS creüt of 30 fo each. Each come is graded in nmben aom 0,00 to 4,00 md tİıese grades
re equivalent in ECTS gnde md level ı§ follows: 0,00-0,50: Fail (F), 0,50-1,50: Conditional Pms (FX), 1,50-2,00: Suffıcient (E), 2,00-2,50: Satisfactory (D),2,50-3,00:
Good (C), 3,00-3,50: Very Good @), 3,50-4,00: Excellmt (A)

The ECTS credits md Grade Trmfomation chart

fü

httn://oE.kocaeli.edu.tılKoUBS/akts/index.cfin?Dilid=

1

incoming mdrgıaduate/master's/doctorate sfudents is available at the relevmt tab of

üe

following link:

The Infomation for üe Univeısity of Potsdm: http://www.uni-potsdam.delstudium/ausland/studiu[t/erasmus/ects.html

2. Visa
The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance, when required, in securing visas for incorning and outbound mobile participants,
according to üe requirements ofthe Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.
lnformation and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and information sources:

[ntemational Relations

unit

Phone: +90(262) 303 13 24

Enail: inerasmus@iocaeli.edu.tı

delstudiumdatastorage/zielgruppenbereictı/international/eiff
http ://www.uni-potsdam.

eisebestimmungen.

html

3.

Insurance

İffi:lİ;:',fflT#j#:1İllH#T$T#,tTilt;:,to",'.?,1xT:
' The receiving institution
wjll

and assistance can be provided.ifor-m
by the

insurance for incoming and outbound
mobiıe participants,

mobile participaııts of cases in which
insuranct

following.onİ*poro

and information

rorr..r,'o"'ıs

not automaticallY Provided. Information

Phoae: +90Q62)3o3 13 24

Email: inerasmus@,l<ocaeli.edu.tr
Email:

rncoming-exchange6uni-pots6İE

http://www.unffi
stor age/ ziel

$ uppenbere i cMnternati

insurance.htmt

onal -sfu dents/heaI th -

4. Housine

;fflTÜH#İ'İj',"J#l

rguidenlncoming

mobile participants in finding accommodation,
according to the requirements of the

Information and assistance can be provided
by the following persons and information
sources:

IntemationaI

Relationİİİ

Phoıe: +90Q62)3o3 |3 24
Email: inerasmus@iocaeli.edu.tr

http:l/unip@

G.

SIGNATURES OF'THE INSTITUTIONS (legal
representatives)

,İİiİİ,

TR KOCAEiIO2

Prof. Dr. Serdal
Erasmus

D Potsdam

I

Pamuİ-

nstitutionaI coordinator

0l

3FEB2
| 30.01.2014

Mrs. Marita Böhning, M.Sc
Institutional coordinator
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Scanned signatures are accepted

